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SLINGSBY SAILPLANES
KIRBYMOORSIDE4!l YORKS.

A Quarter of a Century in Aviation!
N the mont? of March, twenty-five yea~s ~go, we joined the
Royal FlyIng Corps; that was the begmnll1g of a quarter of
.
a century of participation in the development of aircraft
construction.

I

NINE years ago the gliding movement was started in this country,
and within a few months we were building spare wings and parts
for gliders, almost as qu,ickly as the newly formed clubs could
smash them.

IN 1931 \ove produced our first sailplane, and flew it. During the
last six years we have done nothing else but design, produce, fly
and se]] motorless aircraft of all sorts and sizes. Up to date we
have supplied over three hundred machines and stacks of spares,
to clubs and private owners in Great Britain, the Empire, and
foreign countries.
first sailplane, the" Falcon," built way back in 1931, £et a
high standard for workmanship and finish; this standard has been,
and will continue to be, maintained.
THAT

ALTHOUGH we have equipped practically the whole of the gliding
movement of this' country with machines of various types, selling
prices have been kept down to a minimum to encourage club
development. Fluctuations ill the cost of materials must result in
the rise and fall of retai prices; but whichever way the market
goes, our customers will be sure of sound value.

\tVlTHIN the next two months, we shaH be moving into our new factory, our production will then be trebled., This will, perhaps, allow
us to keep pace with demand. If not, we shall build more factol"ies.

SLINGSBY SAILPLANES, KIRBYMOORSIDE, VORKS.
All types of Motorless Aircraft, Spares, Material, Equipment
Telephone: 205

Telegrams:: Satlplanes, Kirbymoor81de
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Coming Events

A

LIST of sixteen instruction courses, open to
non-members, to be held by various c1uhs from
April h) September this year, ,,-as given in THE
SAIU'LA:'iE last month_

Club Meetings
At Easter, starting on Frirlay, April 7th, is the acl"Olo\\-ing meeting' at Ratcliffe Aerodrome, Leicester,
orgalliscJ by the London, Derbyshire and Lancashire,
anti' Midland Gliding- Clubs, to which machines fronl
other dubs may be brought by arrang-ement. ,",Ve
mentioned this meeting last month, but would like to
draw attention once more to the hospitality of Sir \N.
Limlsay Everard, .iVLP., who acted as host at the
similar party last year, and has ag-ain, most geneICOHs!y,
put his private aerodmme and its facilities at the
disposal of those taking part.
It ,is announced that -IW one wili be allowed to take
a car on the aerodrome beyond the mcmbers' car park
unless it has an official label, and no person will he
allowed on the aerodrome without a member's badg-c
obtainable from his club or the org-anisers.
The Cambridge University Glliding- Club's camp in
vViltshire, to which visiting- private owners are welcome, is from April 2nd to 16th, both Suncl'ays.
The Slln-ey Gliding Club is holding a meeting-, with
facilit,ics for cross-country flying, at 'iVhitsun (May
21th to 2Dth at least).

National Contests
The Derbyshire a 11(1 Lancashire Gliding Club has
agreed to organise this year's National Contests at
BI-adwcll Edge, Great Hucklo\V. The dub h3s fixed
the date as Saturday, July 8th , to Sunday, July ]6th.

B.G.A. General Meeting
The eighth Annuall General j'vrcctin~- of the British
(;lidillg Association, Ltd_, will be held at DD, Piccadi'lly, London,. "T.I, on Friday, April Hth, l!.l3D, at
(j p.m. Nominations for the Council must be in writing
and received al the Rt';..:-islen:c1 OAice of the Association
at least 28 clays before the Annual General Meeting-.

International Meeting
An international sailplane mc::eting has been organised in connection with the Annual Conference of the
J ntcrnational Commission for the Study of Motodess
Flight (Istus) at vVarsaw in .iVlay, The Aero Club of
Poland is organising the meeting, which will be held
at KatO\vice aerodrome fwm }Vlay 14th to 20th, 1£13£1.
The regulntions have been issued in German, French,
En.~lish, Jtalian ami Polish.
From them it appears
that one of the objects of the meeting- is to acquaint
the participants with the kind of performances which
will be expected nt Ull.: Olympic Games next year. S0
t!let'e willl beg-oal Aig-hts, on which the pilot will have
to reach the goal in the shortest poss~uJe time, or else
dimb to the llighest possible altitude on the way" or
both.
Each national team is. to have a leader, :'IIlfl not more
than three sailplanes may be entered, with three pilots
and onc reservc pilot. Eaeh tcam is also advised to
bring a towing aeroiJlane, gTound t.rallspor,t, towing
cables, elL Two-seater sailplan~s will be admitted.
Entries must reach the organisers (Aeroldub Rzecz,ypospolitej Polskiej, \Varsaw, Krolcwska str. 2) by
March 31st at the latest.

Air Cadets' Camps
Training courses for the Air Defence Cadets of the
Air Lcag-lIe have at last been arranged, with the help
of a special Government subsidy. This is additional
to the subsidy scheme already in force for gliding clubs,
which will be continued as heretofore.
The camps will be held at existing gliding- clubs;
they will last a fortnight, and 20 cadets will attend
each camp. These will be taken from the first 1)0 cadet
squadrons to be formed (there arc IIOW about 80); and
as each squadron ,,-ill contribute 10 cadets, 500 will be
t'rainetl altogether this year. In future years the 'Ilunlher will be raised to at least 700. The lndivitlual
squadrons will have tu contribute travelling t~x:penses
only, as the camping expenses will be paid. A cadl,t
officer will be present at each camp, one squadron
supplying- one officer for a period of a wcd;:. The
amount of subsidy required for all this is expected to
reach about £5,000,
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Gliding Cer1tifica1tes

T

HE Royal Acm Club has compiled, from the
files of the British Gliding Association, a table
sho\\-ing the gliding' certificates in each category
gained by the dilfel'ent clubs in past years. From tl ese
figures the progress made as a result of the Government
subsidy stands out very dearly.
"Ve rep rod uce it b.elow, as comparative tables of th;s
kind ncver fail to arouse interest. Sometimes tbcy even
g'l\!C rise to trouble, as \\'hen someone demanded to
knt)\\', at his club" s annual mectin'" why a smaller
proportion of .. A" pilots prog'ressed to I'C" sta<Ye than
at any othcr dub. (There was an a',vkwar'd " silence
until someone thought of Summer Camps as the
answer. ) Then there was the excitable reader \\Iho
described onc of these statistiUl[ lists as "an article
attacking the smaller clubs·" ; also the club which
cia imed more certificates than it had, and sent a lettcr
explaining' away thc table as merely •'official." Anyhow, here it i!S, and we are prepareJ for the worst.
.
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Total
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The fullowing' g'ljdil~g' ccrtificates, 1'01' which qualifying flig-hts were madc Oil the dates shuwn, were granted
by the Royal Aero Club on February 21st : -
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Barl'ara ]\.1. Nicklin
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R. V. Selenyi ...
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Thi. craph, prepared bl' Ihe Ro,al "'era Club••how. lhe
number of ho.ld'en' of didina certificate• • '. the end of ~aeh
together with the number wha have pro~,relled 1o each of ,.he
,tage.. Like the table on the oPPo8ite page, it i, bated 4)n lite
of qualifying fJilfhl., nol of iaaue of the cerlificaleL

,lola'l

1189
IWl

1181
1194
620
1175
1179
1191
H78
1010
907
1161
1200
11.'15
1172.
1214
1210
1176

[CQurlr.y of "Fliihl."

Name.
A. G. I[)ouglas ...
\-\'. H. Thompson
J. P. Elton
M. C. Crostielcl...
G. L. CoMes ...
R. S. Hral1lwell ...
P. H. R. O. HookeH
A. R. Turpin
L. G. Drew
J. Harrison
H. D. Philipson
J. M. Flint
C. E. D. Gibson
]. B. Wagstaff ...
P. S. Fowler
W. R. A. Knocker
Barbara M. Nicldin
J. D. Pile

Datc.
9.1.39
30.11.38
31.12.38
... :31.12.38
3.12.38
4.12.38
4.12.38
... 26.11.38
D.lUS

...

...

8.11.:~8

0.2.:19

Certificates
Hate.

Club.
Surrey
Newcastle
Cambridge
Cambridge
NeWcflst)e

Cambridge
Cambridge
Surrey
Cambridge
Newcastle
Newcastle
Cambridge
Cambridge
Derby and Lane,.
Camhridge
Oxford
Oxford ."
Cnmhridge

...

8.1.39
23.10.38
1.2.39
1.2.39
29.1.39
31.1.39
10.2.39
5.2.39
10.2.39
22.1.39
22.1.39
6.2.39
8.2.39
5.2.39
29.1.39
4.12.:18
11.12.38
16.2.39

uC" Certificates

yea,.
three
date.

tJ

Club.
Oxford
Oxlord
Oxford
Oxford
Oxforc!
Oxford
Oxforc!
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Cambridge

,Vo.

Nan/c.
1025 B. A. rowell
1141 loan BlIn:hanJt ...

Club.
Surn.'y
Oxford ...

Dale.
5.2.:-19
9. J.:'l9

From Here and There
Mr. Buxton Honoured.-The Busk lVlemorial Prize
uf the Royal Aeronautical Society has been awarded
to Squadron Leadcr C. M. Buxton for his paper on
"The Develupment of Sailplanes," read tu the society
in December, 1937.

*

*

Prelude to FHght.-The film with this title, described
last month, has its first public showing at the Regal,
Marble Arch, London, un March 10th, but as the whole
programme changes un the 17th it will then be taken
off and will be available fur general release. The film
was made by D'Arcy Cartwright, Grabamc Tharp, and
Gl'otfrey Bell at the Lundon Gliding Club.,

*

*

*

*

*

*

Weigh YOWl' Trailer.-Some time ago we published
an article giving the regulations applying to trailers.
Readers are reminded ut' the fact that; as from last
October, any trailer which, by virtue of the fact that
its unladen "'eig-ht is under onc t011, is allowed to use
an automatic brake, must have its unladen weight
plainly marked upon some conspicuous place on the
near side.
Swiss 6Iiding.-Thc statistics given in THE SAILI'L.\"II': l<1s1: 1110nth did not appl>1 to the whole countl)1

or the whole year, as a news agency now gives the
following figures for Switzerland in 1938: There were
20,764 launches with a tutal flying time of 2,112 hours.
On January 1st this year there were 173 sailplanes anti
gliders and ],100 pilots with certificates. The corresponding figures for January 1st, Hl38, were! 118 aircraft and 886 pilots. During l!l38 there were four
injuries to pilots and one fatality. The 18th "Silver C"
in the coul1try has just been granted to the pilot
Derendinger of the (frel1chen group.

*

*

*

Wolf HiFth.-After flying over to Paris for the AcTO
Show, with a sailplane in tow; vVolf Hirth encountered
such bad weather that he had to leave both machines
there and go home by train, instead of proceeding to
England as he had' intended. He has now branched
out on' a new line and set tip the lfl ohrl1vagenball lVolj
J-lirth at Kirchhcim-Teck for making "Aero-Sport"
trailer caravans·. Needless to say, they are streamlined,
and the prospectus contains a scientific diagram sho\\ling the air flow. As to the Schempp-Hirth sailplane
factory, it is still turning out fOllr or five MINIMOAS and
four GOEVIEHS a month, and a few da>'s ago the !:lIst
MINIMOI\ was test-flown.
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.' Test.. fllown
Slingsby "Petrel" liS

The fjrat example of the pew" Petrel" hilth-p~r(ormance laiJplane ha. now l)een {bina from the lite of the Furnell Gliding Club, where it i.
leeJ1 in the above pholograph. In 'he left lower picture M... Franl\ Charlee, itl owner, i. inside Ihe cockpit which has been built Ipeci.lly Cor
J1im; in the prpd'uctioq mode'! the: cockpit will bave the usual transparent roof.

T'

HE latest British high-performance sailplane to
take the air is the PETREL, des'igned and built
by Sling-sby Sail(:~lanes to the order (If lvII', Fmnl'
Charles, ('l[ the FUt-ness Gliding Club. The machine
\\'as described, wi th general arrangement drawings, in
the January SAILPLANE on page 5. The cockpit cover
of the first machine has been specially made to Mr.
Charles's requirements, and the cockpits of subsequent
models, of whid) we believe two are already on the
stocks, will have the type of cover shown in the drawj'ng-:;, \\'hich n~semblcs that of the Slingsby GULL. The
elevator can be either of pendlllum type or with a fixed
Hn, as desired.
On [-'ebruary 10th, at the fo'UrI1CSS Club's site, ML
Charles flew his new acq uisition in the presence of the
B. G. A. Inspet:tor, Mr. 'IV. Butterfield, and we give
helO\\' some extracts £1'0111 a letter from j\rr. Butterfield
describing how the machine behaved, and how its
performance compared with that of a KJRnv KITE which
was being .flown at the same time:. . . . The wind was bl'owing from the west and the
<lay was bright ane! sunny when Redshaw took off in
the KlRBY KITE at 1.15 p. m. Charles followed in the
I'ETREL at about 1.30 p. m.
Both pilots flew very
scda~e1y, nursing every bit of lift, and it was an
extremely interesting contest to watch from the ground.
There was no f€luling around, and if onc found an extra
good region of lift tho other immediately shifted to
that regi'on ; henee we had every opportunity to compare

performances, as both pilots exhibited text-book technique and gave a polished display of winning height.
]n Jil minutes t\1e I'El'I~EL was tw;cc as hig'h as the
KITE and had no difficulty in regaining this Sl premacy
when operating in the same region of lift. The PETREL
also proved its capacity to movc quickly from Onc
region to another with remarkably small It)ss of height;
at times she appeared tOt be flO\\'I1 very slow!y indeed,
and an inverte<! plan view rem;ncled onc of Collins's
RHONA))LF.R at its best.
There was just a little cloud ahout and each pil'lt
tried l'irclin'" under these \\'isps, but undouht,edly the
best lift wa'~ obtained by cjrcl;ng~~lih. At the
end of an homo both machines were landed' perfectly
on the hill top adjacent to the hangar and the pilots
compared notes.
Charles had been to 1, :300 ft. ab~we take-off and
Redshaw to 800 ft. Charles reported that the f'El'REL
stalls at 29 m.p.h. on his A.S.l. and just falls back
into a glide Ji.ke a FALCON does, there being no tendency
to drop a wing-tip, hence 110 tendency to spin. He has
not, c,f COllrse, deliberately crossed the controls to
make her spin, but has dived her until the needle
passed beyond the 80 m.p.h. mark, which is the Ilimit
of g-raduations on the ,Iial. The machine can be circled
bealltifully in perhaps the lightest circles I've ever seell.
At 3.30 p.m. both machines took off again. Charles
declared that jf he rcad1ecl 2,000 ft. albove the site he
would glide down-wind to Goad<;barrow on Morecambe
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Hay, K miles distant, where the tnj.ilcr was to pick Ilillll
up. There was not a cloud in the sky, ami tbc wind
had eitht'r dmpped or steadied; it was devoid of gusts
on the hill. In 20 minutes he had reached 2,300 ft.
and Redshmy was not 200 Ft. above start when Charles
sel off on a dead stcaig-ht course for his goal. He
avr:ved at Goadsbarrow with a loss of only 500 ft. He
did I/O circling- and says that the green ball [of the
variometer] was never showing..
Goadsharmw is at sea levell and' the site whcr,e the
altimeter ,,'as set at zero is 800 ft. above mean sea
level, so he would be at 2,800 above M. S. L. when over
the beach al Goadsbarmw. So he carried on over the
fon'shore to Rampside and back again to a nice landing
on the beach at Goadsbarrow.

T·

HE list of cross-colllltry flights between July anll
December, ] 9:38, published last month on page
28, neefls two additions.
On September 10th, in a J,jght north-east ,,,ind,
D. G. O. H:scox flew his GULL from Dunstable Downs
to Windsor Great Park, where he landed at Flemish
Farm. He started from a thermal cau~'ht at the top
of a winch launch, which he pickecl up by design and
not by accident. He waited till the wind sock sag-ged,
showing that a thenllal was approaching from \Ip-W,illll.
During the launch the sailplane tipped over towards
the hill, SV, on the assurnption that the thermal had
got under the opposite wing, he turned mn~y rromthe
Idl and, sure enough, caught it.
The ,other Rig'ht was made by S. G. Stevens on July
27th in his KlRBY KITE, from a point just cast of Ditchling' J3eacon, on the South Downs north of Brighton.
He went] 7 miles along the line of the Downs to the
west, crossing the Steyning- Gap, and lalllling just outside Starring-ton. Accorfling to the weather map there
was a south wind of force 3. Mr .. Stcvens also made
a ft,ig'ht of 9 miles eastwards from the Southdo,vn
Club's site at Devil's Dyke to Mount Harry, near
1'lumptoll, at the eastern end of the line of Downs,
on August ] :3th. There was a wind of force 3 from
,,'cst by north.
This year's cross-country flying began in January,
\vhen A. P, Pr,ingle ,,'ent [) miles in c10nd lift from
Cambridg:e. In February four flights have been done
from the London Club, and the longest of these, ;35
miles, is described below hy the pilot, R. Pasoltl.

Dunstable to Chigwetl Aerodmme
After hill-soaring' for nearly two hours with odd bits
of lift, struck a good thermal and steadilv climbed to
cloud base at ;3,700 ft.-Drifting mmy 'and keeping
under a good cloud, came straight over St. Albans and
realised that we would soon be over London with this
",incl.-Flew cross-wind east and made [or some
promising-looking clouds, which soon g'ot us back to
cloud base.-Passing Hattield Aerodrome, wondered
whether to land and tell them, "1 jllS! dropped in tl)

47

The proof of the plldd,ing is in the eating', so I appcnd
lhe following fig'ures:Site to Goadsbarrow, distance 7 miles= 36,960 fto
Time, 7.5 minutes=450 seconds.
Ground speed, rtf>.98 m. p. h. average.
vVind speed, HI m.p.IL averag'e.
Flying speed, 45.98 m.p.h. average.
Sinking' speetl= 1.lLft. peT s~c. Tru,ly a remarkable performance even i[ wc flssume
that the air through which he passed had a slight
upwal'l.l component. .
Onc fact is clear: that on
such a day, with such a machine, in the hands of a
pilot of c;harles's calibre, it is possible to travel 35 miks
from a height of 2,500 ft.

inspect my brother's machine which is getting a new
C. of A." (a good excuse for 'landing one Qf those unpopular gliders at Hatfield).-Making use of the clouds,
which ahYays provided a steady 2 ft. per sec. lift, came
over Enfield and mClfle for what IOl}ked like a perfect
landing. ground and which turned out to be a large
reservoIr.
Visibility became poor and also the altimeter reading, so we pickeJ out a nice field next to a row of
gTecnhouses-but sudden'ly the green ball appeared
once mare.-Flying rarefully in very weak lift, we
seemed to be circling for ever, while f just glanced down
on Epping Forcst---eircling and circling and climbing
at approximately ] h. per sec.-Getting to about
2,50G ft., [ looked down to see w,hat was ahead of us
and-what a horrible sight-a balloon barrage-and we
dead over it; balloons around us in a circle and we
over it like an insect over a spider's web.-The balloons
appeared to be coming up to grab us (imagination, of
course) and-"damn the lift and the good cloud"-I
pushed the stick hard forward, the parachute bei'llg the
only comforting thought, and soon we left.
Flying down-wind now (the wind was practically due
north) lost not more than /) ins. per sec. and passed over
an aerodrome with Sunday acrobatic pilots chasino- us
"
to
up.-.S pottlllg a macllllle on the ground resting on the
Willg tip, with gull wings, I thought it was Dudley
Hiscox's GULL (who had left llncler the same c1ou{1 with
me).-Ilford passed and the Ford Motor Works and the
Thames appeared in the mist.-vVc made for a dark
cloud towards London, but the lift proved not strong
elmugh and so decided to turn back to the acrodrom'e
which we had passed.-Visihility was-milk, or wc
would ha,ve tried for Gravesend.-Arriving at the aeroclrome with just enough height to fly a circuit, landed
at 4.40 p.m., about 2 hrs. 40 mins. after leaving- Dunstable and 4i Ilours in the air.-(vVhat 1 t~ok for
Dudley's GULL was, a four-engined bomber with a
broken undercarriage and broken wings.. )
1 was very surprised to find such censtant lift under all
the clouds, and there were no down-currents flying from
cloud to cloud'. 1t also surprised me that the thermal
activity continued as late as 4.40 ,(Ull. in winter' time.

R.
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H I'S instnullcnt

I'S a new device from which a
reading of the height of low-lying' cloud
can be taken above any observatiDn point. Its
advi'lntag'e over some of the existing and elaborate
methods is obvious, particularly when it is remembered
that the condellsat,ion-Iev,el of clouds often rises and
varies during' the course of a day.
The amoullt of low cloud in the sky, and also the
height at \\'hid'l its daily eonclensation i,s Ekely to take
place, is naturally dependent on the humidity of the
nil'; and since low clouds arc almost invariably caused
hy the cooling alld condensing (If moist air which has
risen from the \\'arm ground, it is therefore possible,
by testin,g' the condition of the air before it starts on
its up\\'ard journey, to assess \vith considemble accuracy
the height to which such air must ris,e flor its, natural
condensati,on to take place.
The Predictor is, in effect, a wet rind dry bulb hygrometer, and is ,influenced both by the temperature and
the humidity of the air surrounding it.
Instead, hmvever, of being used to indicate the relaI ive humidity of the air', readings are obtained from n
chnrt which has been developed from available data
('orrelatin,t.:' th;s factor with the altitude at which condensation ocellI's.
This chart is arnlng'ed on the drum situated behind
the wet bulh thermometer, so that using' the dry bulb
temperature scale arClund its bottom edg'e the drum can
1>e set to a position at which a fixed index coincides
\\'ilh the dry bulb temperature, as determined by a
reading' 01 the dry bulb thermometeL The cloud-base
height can then be (Iirectly <Ictermined by observing'
the relationship of the chart with the menisc\ls of the
Illercury in the stem of the wet bulb thermometel',
The Predictor relics 011 the dnily function of rising
ail- curn'nts which, in their turn, reg'ularly condense
into clDud.
\,vhe.cas it was originally exrected, however, to be
reliable only on days when strong up-cuHents were
present, it has sinc been shown to be reliable on almost
every kind of flay, even when rlowJ condensation is
being' caused by the very weakest of rising currents.
Beyond its capacity for direct reading of the height
of the dmld base, it can, if correctly understood, be
put to other purposes of considerable value, in connection with which l'vIr. J. S. fox, the inventor of the
instrument, has written the fol'lowing notes:-

THE

dirt~cl

VALUE

OF

THE

INSTRUMENT

AS

A

PROPHET.-

.. Fine before seven-rain before eleven" is an old
slog'an, ancl often a truc onc. If, for example, on a
hright cloudless sunny morning, the humidity of the air
happens to be considerable, and the instrument g'ivcs
a cloud-condensation !·eading- at, say, 1,000 or 1,500
ft., onc can then only expect, when the sun's warmth
rauses the usual morning cOl1vedion currents to stavt
ris:ng', t),wt this damp "ir will quickly reach its condensation heig'ht, nlld soon cover the blue sky \vith a
low layer of grcy cloud. The result may be a rainy
rnorning-, instead of the hoped-for fine one.
As AN INDICATOR OF AN INVERSION.-Supposing c1oudcondensation level is predicted at, say, 2,000 ft., this
then ml;:ClnS that. condens<ltion will take place <It. this
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Predictor

alltitude only in so far as
the rising currents succeed in
reaching this 2,000 ft. heig·ht.
H, as the day goes on, no
cloud-formation takes place,
and the sky still remains clear
blue, it is then obvious that no
rising- currents have been able
to reach the required height.
This, to the meteorologist,
indicates the certain presence
of an "inversion," or layer of
warm ail- which checks the
ri'se of all convection, currents.
To an cteroplane pilot it
f()rms an indication that
smooth flying' conditions mny
be expected at 2,000 H. or
over, while very bUIHpy CO'!lditions may be encountered
below this altitude.
Finally, to a sailplane pilot,
who has to rdy entirely 011
risi ng convect'lon currents, it
sho\\'s plainly that the day is
llscless for high soaring Ai:,,:'hts
or for long-distance crosscOllntry flying.
RELATIVE
HUWDITY. A
scale for wet bulb tempemture
is pnwidcd on the chart drum,
and by turninK the latter to
brin.:..:· the scale adjacent to the
wet bulb thermometer, this
temperature can be easily
determi ned.
I n con junction
with the temperatul-e indicated
by the dry bulb thermometer
from its own scale, this pcrmits the I-elative humidity to
be rcnclily aseertai ned from
suitable tables. i(.
NOTEr-, ON
IN'STi\LLATlO:-; AND iVl.'\INTENANCE.-(I)
MOllint the Predictor vertirall)! in a position which is
al'ways ,in the shade and where the a,ir !'las as free acccss
as possible to the bulbs, and is not stagnant. Do not
fi.' the instrument dose to brick or iroll work.
(2) Fill the reservoir with distilled water, or, if this
is not available, with clean rain or other soft water •
Thorough ",irri'g·at~on" of the "wet" bulb is esscntial
for satisfactory results, and if the wick becomes hard
or dirty, it must either be well washed DI" boil'ed, or
changed.
Care must be taken when fitting a new wick so as
not to damage the thermometer, and it should not be
handled excessively 01" allowed to become gTeasy. The
wid;: should be pushed on the bull'> flnd n{)t drawn on,
as the latter treatment tcnds to rerl'ur:e its dimlleter
and make fitting more difficult.
------ --------------" ~lpt('orologic.1' O!1ice Hygromctric Tahles. 1D27.
H.M.
Stationerv OOire, prire ~s.
Or: N"g.'plti & Zmllbrn Pod;"t
T<1bks on C.·III""id, No, Il,fi():l. Pric" as. Il,l,
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Reviews
The Air and its Mysteries. By C. M. BOTLEY (Fellow
of tIle Royal Meteorological Sociely). With a foreword by Sir Richard Gregory, Bart., 1'. R. S. G. Bell
..'V. Sons, Ltd., London, 1D38. Price 8s. 6d.

tllring tOWIlS, the tlricst day of the "'eek is Sunday,
because then there are no heated gases rising' hom the
mill chimneys to provoke increased rain .
Mention is made of an interesting theory of the late
Professor Exner, of Vienna. He held that the atmosphere is never really uniform throughout, but is full
of pockets and layers of air of greatly varying density,
\\'hleh have a length of from} to 8 inches, and are
carried about by the wind. They act on light as so
many conyeX or concave lenses; hence the twinkling
of the stars. But how do they act on aerofoils?
III the preface the author refers to "new and fascinating lore" which has "remained buried in, the pages
of specialist periodicals from which it has been my
pleasant task to extract it . . ," liut the periodicals
evidently did not include THE SAILPLANE ANU GLIDER.
Gliding" is mentioned only twice. 1'irst, on page 50;
"These currents [disturbances. set lip by hi,lIs] can be
used by glider pilots, who have made some wonderful
Hights under their influence." Such a turn of phrase
betrays a lack of contact with the gliding world. The
second mention j,s on page 244:"Gliders . . . revel, in the cmrents ca lsed by hills.
:VINe recently, too, fo\l'awing the lead given 'by the
:Irlte J. Nehring, they have begun to use the ascending
CUHents under cumulus clouds., and when these clouds
aCCllf, as they often d{l, in long rows, the conditlons
are then so favourable to g']iding that such fOI'matlons
have earned the name of 'cloud streets.' ...
Second-hand knowledge 'again, and, moreover, inaccurate. Nehring piloted the aeroplane which, in the
spl'ing' of 1928, investigated and measured the lift under
cunllllus clouds; but Kronfeld, in the summer of the
same year, was the first to make deliberate use of them
in a sailplane.
The lass of the "R 101" is attributed by the author
to the airship's nose coming into a down-curr,ent in
the lee of the 500-foot hills near I3eauvais. This theory
sOlll1ds plmls;ible, although one does not recollect it
being in the official report-not that that renders it
unlikely.
Finally, it is stated that the soaring of birds "cannot
be often seen in Britain, for the birds that have mastered it are now confined to . . . comparatively
inaccessihle districts..... " Has the author, who liyes
at Hastings, never watched the local gulls?

There is an individual going about by the name of
Bob Ripley who has made it his mission in life to COI1vince the wOt'ld that truth is stranger than fiction.
Selections from his vast store of amazing: facts and
happenings are published evel'y week, sometimes broadcast, and at intervals collected into books.
Miss C. M. Botley might well be called the Bob
Ripley of Meteoro'logy, th(lUgh her book is a lot more
than a mere collection of strange tales. It is a very
r<$dable, yet accurate, account of a)] the principal
branches of mcteomlogical knowledge. A delightful
feature is the number of ancillary sciences, ranging
fr0111 Astmnomy to Physiolog'y, which are brought into
the book as occasion demands, for the author is one
of those infrequent people who take the whole world
of knowledg'e in their stride.
Among the strange tales is one of a 1\1r. David
Gregory, who possessed the first barometer in Scotland,
and whose weathel' forecasts as a result became so
accurate that he narrowly escaped being brought to
trial fOr witchcraft. '''ould the lives of our modern
forecasters, III similal' circumstances, be in equal
<Iange,r?
Then there ,vas the cold front which crossed the
English Channel on July 20th, 1929, and ,vas so violent
that it set up a tidal wave, estimated as 20 feet
high, which s.w.amped the coasts all ,round south-east
England.
Medicine-men and witches, we are reminded, used
to claim that they could control the wind, and as late
.2;; 1822 "old hags in Norway llsed to sell winds to
saiIOl's." If {lnl,y gliding clubs had existed then, they
would have done a roaring t,rade.
rhe author nlentions that, in certain circumstances,
lighting' a grass fire may cause a cumulus cloud to form
and give a shower. It is interesting to learn that some
scientists b.elievc that a similar "trigger" action may
start a depression forming, and even the updraught
from a burning ship and the melting of an iceberg have
been sugg'ested as possible causes.
Cattle, frightened by a storm, herd together in large
g'roups fmm which rises a column of warm, moist air;
this is mentioned, not as a possible source of thermals,
but as an explanation of the animals being killed by
Mor.al Ilearmament. Edited by H. W. AUSTIN.
Jig'htn:ng, which is attl'acted to them by the hot column
vVilliam
Heinemann, Ltd., London and Toronto.
being a good conductor.
In discussing local difi'erences in temperature caused Price 6d.
by tIle flow of cold air downhill at night, the author
The book consists chiefly of reprints of letters to the
suggests that a team of observers from, say, a natural Prcss. One, specia'lly marked in the copy sent us for
history society should take simultaneous observations review, is signed by 37 people prominent ,in the world
witll thermometers at different parts of ·a t@wn, or on of sport, including ol1e aviator, who is flat, howevcr,
the Derbyshire moors, which, she says, "might yield a sailplane pilot. The idea is that people might be
surprising r·esults." They would not surprise the pilots 'ab'le to avert a war by introducing certain high and
of the Derbyshire and Lancashire Gliding Club who! go noble principles into tllcir professional work. Among
lip to 4,000 feet in the "evening thermal" ; nevertheless,
its alleged supporters, arc some professional politicians
i·t is to be hoped that the suggestion will bear fmit.
who, twenty years ago, were in a position toinl1uence
The author also mentions that, in Lancashire manufac- the future of Europe.
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Developments in Japan
THE FIRST TWO·SEATER

I

N April last year we illustrated an intermediate· type
sailplane designed by Mr. Yosio Yamazaki, of
Tokyo. Mr. Yamazaki now semis us the accom-·
panying photographs and general arrangement drawings of his latest design ,vhich, 11e tells us, is the first
two-seater sa,j/plane made in Japan. It is his ninth
deslg-n.
The machine is designed as a high-performance sailplane, with cantilever gull-form middle wing. The
cabin- is enclosed, and an unusual feature is the raising
of the ["ear seat to enable ,its occupant to see over the
head of the onc in front. Air brakes are fitted, and the
single wheel of the undercarriage, which is fitted with
!OW-p'ITssure tyt'es (12} by 4~ ins.), can also :be
braked. The structure of the 111achine is of wood, with
fabric covering for the wings and control surfaces and
plywood for the fuselage. It is licensed for winch, auto
and aeroplane towing and for aerobatics.
The wing- section (including tips) is Gottingen 535.
The dimensions, etc., are:Span: 18.2 1)'1. (59 ft. 8·~ ins.); middle portion 8.2 m.
(26 ft. 11 ins.), and outer portion 5 m. (16 Et. 5 ins.).
Length: 7.81 m. (23 ft. 7 ins.).
Height (maxin1um): 1.3 m. (;4 ft. 3 ins.).
\tYing area, _including ailerons: 18.7 sq. m. (201 sq.
ft.); ailerons 2.86 sq. m. (30.S sq. ft.); elevator with
fin 2.24 sq. m. (24.1 sq. ft.); rudder 1.04 sq. m.
(11.2 sq. ft.).
Weight empty: 218 kg. (481 Ibs.). Flying" weight:
368 kg. (811 lbs.). Vling loading-: 19.7 kg". per
sq. m. (4.03 Ibs. per sq. ft.).
The gliding- angle is 1 in 24.5. Sinking speed 0.71 m.
(2 ft. 4 Ins.) pe,' second. Speed at best gliding angle:
70 'km. (431 mi1es) per hQur; at best sinking speed,
57.1"> km. (36 miles) per hour.
The 0-1, as it is called, was built at the works of

Messrs. Ito. Its first test flight was made on Octobet12th, 1938, and Mr. Yamazaki states that the results
were very satisfactory as to performance, stability and
manrellvrab iEi ty.
The date when practical g-liding bcg-an in Japan is
doubtful. A recent article in a Japanese paper printed
in English gives 1922 as the year of manufacture of
the first glider by the Ito works; but an historical SUJlilmary in Flugsport some years ago g'ave the date of the
first glide as May 5th, 1930. It was made over all
aerodrome by Kataoka, lasted 5 seconds, and covered
80 metres. In August that year the first gliding
competitions were held, and the longest Aig"ht lasted
4~· minutes.
In 1932 Kataoka did a glide from Fujiyama mountain; he held the air for 4 mins. 55 secs.,
but crashed at the end of it.
At the beginning of 1932 a gliding club was formed
among the students of the Imperial University of
Kyushu. In August that year its chief pilot took off
from the Aso vole-ano in southern Japan and flew for
20 minutes; he is stated to have travelled 21 miles.
The pilot Shizuru, of the same club, soared fm 1 hour
26 mins. in 1934; the following year he made a flight
of over 4 hours during' which he climbed 1,800 ft. This
university gTOUp is still going strong, and i·s one of the
four chief gliding clubs in the country.
Another leading organisation is the Kirigamine
Glider Association. It was started about 1933, by Dr.
Fujiwara, a world-famous meteorologist who has some
rather original views about air currents. His "vortical
theory" supposes that cyclones are formed by the
amalgamation of small vortioes, which ar.e associated
with local variations of wind, into one big- vortex. He
found that, in water, whi'rls going round in the same
direction tended to amalg-amate, contrary to classi.cal

HIGH PERFORMANCE
SAl LPLANE 0-1
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The Ja.panese lwo-.seaf'er hi&'h~petformaJ1c:e ~aiJpJane .. D.• I. "Ihad it,_ aero.towed telt f1h~ht. from 'Ihe ground ,hown In thele phQtograph't which
look. hke wet land. The dellgner.. Mr. YCI10 Yamazakl. ,IS ,land.nar behina the win&, in tho lell top pielure, and i. in. the centre of tJut rroup

of five .how"

hydrodynamic theory. The idea conjures up a picture
of rotating- thermals joini,ng up in the same way.
''''olf Hirth ami two companions visited Japan at
the end of 1935, taking with them a GRUNAU 9 primary"
a "VOLl' intermediate, a ~ihNIi\fOA sailplane, and a
"Klemm" towing aeroplane, and went around the
country teaching people how to fly these machines. He
was, on his departure, decorated by the Emperor with
the Order or the Holy Treasure.
An interesting flight is reported to have been made
on August 7th last year in a sailplane of 5l! ft. span
desig-ned by Sato. After an aero-tow to 6,500 ft., it
tlew 21 miles to the Tachikawa aerodrome in 20 minutes
and continued to soar above the act'odrome at over
3,000 ft. for another 20 minutes. On September 26th
it created what is alleged to be a record for thermal
flying- in Japan by climbing in a therma'l from 1,000
Ita 2,OJlO ft .. , and remaining- in the air I hour 10 minutes.
But th?se who know sa)' that Japan is not a good
country tor thermal soar.ing. A prize of £600, offered
by two newspapers in 1936 for a flight of 245 miles
from 'fokyo to Osaka, is still waiting" to be' won ..
Japan now possesses, 106 g~iding' clubs operatit1" on
92 dilterent !-:'I'ouI1l!s. ]n the last year g-reat im;etus
has been giveR to the construction of gliders by the
Imperial Aviation Association, under whose 'orders
200 primmies, 30 secondaries and 15 sailplanes are
'be,ing- built. The Aviation Bureau of the Ministry of
Communications oltered a subsidy for the encouragement of the industry last year, by orderil1lg nine highperformance sailplanes from three different factories:
the Ita Aeroplane Co., the Nippon Small Aeroplane
Laboratory, ancl the Fukudu 'Lig'ht Aeroplane Manufacturing vVorks. It is under this arrangement that
Mr, 'Yamazaki's new two-seater sailplane has been
built.
If the Japanese atmosphere is too stable for good
thermal conditions, it does at any rate favou,r stationary
waves, for on October 26th last year a single-seater of
similar desig-n to the D-l climbed by this means la
1,8;''iO'metres (6,070 ft.), setting lip a record.

On

the richt.

COJrlrespondence
The Nyborg Sailplane
SIR,

] hardly like to make such an obvious suggestion,
but has Mr. Nyborg allowed t;or the area of his fuselage
and tail in estimating his wing area? If the present
machine has the same dimensions as that described in
THE SAILPLANE of May 2nd, 1932, it would seem not.
The total lifting surface on this assumption should be
neady 70 sq. f(, Granted that the lift coefficient of
the fuselage, etc., will be less than that of Ule \ving',
even at high incidence, still the added Hft may be
considerable. It seems possible that the ground effect
on the fuselage may result in a faid)' high CL'
Assume, for example, that:CL of wing= 1.6.
CL of fuselage, etc. =0.8.
Wing Area=60 sq. ft.
Total Lifting Surface = 10 sq. ft.
Then the velocity works out at about 42 m. p. h.

V\r. E.

HICK,

29, Brentwood A'venue, Ne'l.£Jcastle-oll.Tyne, 2.

Books on Same
vV01f Hirth's Art of Soa"ing Flight, the only modern
text-book ill the English language on advanced soaring, is on sale at THE SMLPLANE Office, 13, Victoria
Street, London, S.vV.l, at 5s. (post free 55. 4d.).
The more extensive text-book, Handbuch des Segelfliegws, edited by him, has not heen translated into
English, but the German edition is also on sale at
THE SA'ILPLANE office at 12's. Bd.) 'post free.
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News from the Clubs
Waikerie Gliding Club
A South Australian Centre.
This clllb was formed a I,ittle over H; months ago. \Ve acquired
a partly completed RH ON R.\KGER prirnary and, after completing
the !1.1achine, began instruction, using the auto-towing method
as this is a practically flat country.
Our launching site is on the eastcrn bank of the Murray River,
with some miles of irrigation settlements to the \\"Cst and l1ort1l.
whjch in this arid climate should give quite strong thermal
acHvilv.
\We 'secureu the Government subsidy in November of last year,
and so hm'e bccome ,the recognised controrJing club for gliding
in this State, with branches at Bannera <:nd Renmark on the
Murray and \\lcLaren Vale in the ·soulh of the Statc, thc Jatter
branch having Iheir own primmy and the other branches being
rUIl from here.
lNe now have an additional two machincs. One is a secondary
designed and built in Victoria, very manceuvrablc and possessing
a good gliding angle. \Vith. our longest rlln this machine can
get 1,000 fl. "uto-tO\\"cd, using ,~ in, manila rope. \Ve hope tu
improve on this considerably when we get our winch going The
other machine wc have is a 62 ft. sa,ilplane, up to date only Oown
by the writer (E. R. Barratt) in low test hops as it is as yet
somewhat of an untested design. Later on, \\,jth this machine,
we hope 10 pul up a really good performance.
As the immediate country around here has no l"i\ll lift, when we
get to the 'soaring stage the Illelnbers will have to concentrate
alone on thermal Oy'ing.

Yorkshire Gliding Club
February 4Ih.-The dinner and dance at the Golden Fleece,
Thirsk, was well attended by a good turn-up of members and
more guests than ever. It wns a \'E'ry suCCCSSflll affnir, and
thant,s are due to our chairmnn, ?llaurice Verity, who works so
hard in arranging these functions.
On the a'fternoon before the dance there was a south-west
wind, about 20 l11.p.h., and Shaw, Sharpe, Pearson ancF Gibson,
Oying KITE, GI~UNAU, TUTOR and F.\Lco~ Ill, put in 2 hours a"d
35. minutes soaring. There mu"t have been a little more than
hill lift, becausc the t\vc-seater \\'as al times up to 1,500 ft.
Despite slo1"m, fog and microscopic thermometer reading,s,
some members have foregathered at the club each week-end in
the hope of something doing. Applications for membership arc
constantly being received, and already enquiries for the advanced
course and other instruction courses [Ire being dealt wi,th.
F.ebruary 5tb.-Again a south-wcst wind, variable at times in
force and direction. Soaring was possible for the more advanced
machines. Various members In KITES and GRUNI\U did about
ZL hours' flying-. Flying- was broug-ht to an unlimely end by an
accident to the GRUN.~t:J Crom wllich Ihe cable failed 10 disengage,
was cut at the winch, and the free end became entangled in
trees and telephone wires causing the machine to be pulled inlo
the ground. H astwell suffered severe injuries to his feet, and
whilst at the time of writing his condition ,is still serious, we
are pleased to say that he is making good prog.ress lowards
recovery. We are very sincerely grateful to a doctor who was
passing at the time and did all Ihal was possible until 'the
ambulance arrived.
February I2th.-Sha\v turned uf) alone and flew tile Kl'rE for
20 minutes. ',",eather conditions' deteriorated la'ter.
Fcbruuy 18th,-Short flights in a failing W.N.W. wind.
February 19th.-A fairly useful day.
North-west wind. of
moderate strength" and the first sign of thermal activi,ty this
year. Between Z and 3 o'clock in Ihe aHernoon, N. H. Sharpe
and Hinchliffe were launched in the F,\LCON Ill, and a lull in
the wind force kept the machine on the ridge--about
• 300-400 ft. above il-for ·Iwenty minutes. There was definitely no
room for any other machine! It was noticeabfe that the air was
decidedly warmer al 400 ft. than al 500 h., and various rough
bils of lift were found. Evenlually" Ihermal came along which
carried the FALCON smoothly up 10 3,000 fl. (barograph) and
cloud base. The question of a flight to York was disc-ussed,

but as a little explorlng revealed no further lift, it was decided
to return "home." Shaw endeavoured to find simil'ar condilions
whilst the two-seater was so engaged, but found nothing at all.
There were a number of non-members at the club and bookings
for two-se'ltel' l1ights became embarrassing in number!
Training went forth with gusto.
Espley qualified for bis
"A" and a "45" towards his "B." Leakcv had his first .solo
Rights since his crash last year. Flying lime 4 hrs. 45 mins.;
23 launches.
February 25th.-,-Rudolf H'lslinger (of Germany), who completed his "Sih,er C" here in 1937; spent the week-end with us
(or more correctly with John 'Wordsworth) and to-day had a
ride ,in the Iwo-seate"..
l'rank Charles ·st"yed ~he week-end
along with Mrs. Charles and friends and flew 'his PETREL, ncw/,v
delivered from S'\ingsby. The new machine excited great admiration. Saffery, flying SlingsLy's KITE, had the misfortune to
misjudge his approach and get in a down-drnughl. He touched
a wing at speed and damaged the machine "ery extensively.
Horsley and Gfbson liew TUTOR, and F1erning qualified for
his "i\."

.

February 26th,-\V.S.W. wind, 30 to 35, m.p.h., gusty. Lucas,
Charles, Haslinger, '111d Shaw Rew; total /lying time 4 hours.
Haslinger was very happy 10 be Rying' at Sntton Bank aRain
and put lip' a very good show. It W;IS hard to beJie,'e that he
has not 110wl] for quite a long I,ime. However, he has been
verv busy getting engaged to be married, and that requin', a
little time and attention in any country I
~Iiss Johnson, ReiJly, and Edwards (of the ;\Iidland Ciuh).
and several intending members visited us during the dav, and
tile monthly committee meeti,ng in the e\'ening concluded whAt
seems to us all to have been quite a decent February. 1'\0 news
is to hand from either of our br~nches. but we underst~n<1 that
several certificates have been e"me,l during" Il'1e month.

Durham County Branch.
\Ve have made a star,t for the year in Febmary, but we:.ther
pennitted only one wcek-end's gliding". All olher avaihli,k davs
were wet or gnles "'ere b'lowing-or both,
On looking back over thc twelve months the branch has heen
in existence, we fllld that we occupy seventh place (with Newcastle) for the number of certificates obtained. \,Ve ;Jre ,,·,'lthel'
gratified with the results for our first year, especially as OUI'
aclive membership is small relatively to most clubs,

British GUding Association

-

Auto-Launching Round Pulleys
The Technical Committee has examined reports from cI~lbs
following an accident when a machine waS being launched by
this method, and it considers that this type of launching may be
contihued providing:(a) The elastic 'launching rope is not attached direct to the
machine;
(b) There me at least 40 yds. of wire ,'ope between the
elastic and the machine;
(c) An open Iype quick-release is fitted.

BoG.A. Inspectors
;\t a recent meeting of Ihe Technical Committee it was decided
that a B.G.A. Inspector, or Ground Engineer, shouldl draw the
m;Jnufaeturer'S attention to ;Jny item considered unsatisfactory,
even if it is in accordance with the drawings.
A B,G.A. Inspector should not recommend a machine ,for
Certificate of Ainvol'thiness until he is satisfied thal any modificalions which he considers necessary j,wve been carried 0"1. The
Inspector should also inform the B,G.A. of the action taken.
HAROLD E. PERRIN, Secretary.
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Cambridge University Gliding Club
TrOlining' has IWl'!} prll.;.:·!'l·.... :-.ing ~lt:adily :tl C:1x{Ol.l during" tl1l'

i:tst 111011th. Our loll of (),\GI.I~(;S due to spinning has be"n
gn'ally re.luc.:.1 hy titting differential ailr.rc,n;o and narellps, but
lhih );ll1dings an' pro\-ing .. hno~t equ;dly deslructi,'C'.

Kiting.-Thi;o method of launching" is '10\\' being ');0"" regularly
a sunicienlly strong- wind is b!owing. ()ur reeorJ stands
at 2.6{10 h, Iw m,II,e in tll(' C\MPIlIIX;E; and therp hayc been
IlUtnC'rllllS lau,;ches of o,'('r 1,;)00 (t.
\Ve hope in the SUnlllWr
to Ol:tke cont"ct \\"ith thernl:\ls hy this me·tho<!. Th"t this should
he possihk' has been pru\'ed hy ('01". \\"ho soared in the C,nlfRIDGIr
\\'h~n

for

:1 qU:1r1(,1"

of ;In hour ill ,,"cak lift IJrforc h:n"ing- to return to

the flying- ground.
Thermal Fligltls.--The "\Ioth" h", heen out of Ull11nllSS'On,
a" it is IHlving- its C. of ,\. rt'nc\\'cd. "'en·rthe'ess thermal flights
of ~htlrt dur:ltion ha,·(· h"en fl):tdt' l:rolll tli(· willch hy Jnhn Pril'1zle
and Piric. "nri~nll ~ll;tlirietl for hi~
cf:'l'lifjcatc frOtH n winch
bunch. He itchie\'ed " go,~1 hc·ight and n",de for fl promising- line· 01

"e"

doud untler which I"" rC'mainetl unlil it pns,ed on. His time
for thp nig'ht "':IS 9 tnins. 50 secs,
In 'the' work,hop good progre,.~ lw, .been mao" with the
GIl ''''T,~; the fusclage is now on the sHlcks and nearly all the
\\'illg' ribs hitve be"n compl'eted.
\Vith regard to our c:1mp frolll April 2nd to 16th, may we
remind prospectiyc members th:1t "ccommodation is limited anti
that application should be made without delay to the Camp
Sccr"1"ry, 1, BClle't Str"et, Cambridge.

In the Middle West
'1'\\'0 pri\'ate o\\'ners, formcrly leading lights in t~le Cambrirlg-e
Uni\'er,ity Gliding Club, have formed thcmselves IOtO a sort of
"Cam hridge frolll Cam bridge" group (membership : two), and
spend their weck-ends going around the \Viltshire and Dorset
hills. John Silllpson keeps his K'RBY I<ITE at Cla)'esmore School,
Hbnclford, and Fret! Gardiner has his H-]7 at "Cl)vi!.
On Fl'bruary 4th there ",as a very gentle south ",ind, so
Sil11p;;on had his KITE carried up the side of. Hambledon Hill.. in
portions (there being no road to the SUn1l111t) and was bunJ~ed
off into one of the bowls on the S.\\'. side. He made a; hlllscraping- night and had to land ten minutes later at U1e bottom.
On February 10th GUl'lliner nnd Simpson took the KITE to
Win Grecn, which is :1 very t1ne N.\V. bowl (used by an ex·
pc;dition which \\'ent to 'Viltshire in August, 1936). Simpson
\"'IS ,uqxi,ed to tind th"t he could hold ht-Ight at ahout 200
or 300 ~t. in a g"1'!ltle ",ind, and that th" heat was not nearly
a~ restlricled as they hadexpccted.
He chased a seagull along:
the hill. and landed on thc top afler half Rn hour; then Gnrdiner
did half an h.our, hul found no ~eag(l\ls to chase.
On Febnwrv 26th each had his own machine, and they (kw
lor half nn h;)ur each from Cornptol1 Down, three miJ'es from
l3'an<lford. but were unable to stnrt till the thermals had died out.
So no\\' thev h'I\'e a selection of hills for winds from S.'V. to N.,
;1I1d inlt'nd :to takc the first opportunity to ny to Dunstable.

Surrey Gliding Club
Friday, February 3rd.-"Vinch slides all day. \Vind east and
light, execpt fur an hour in the afterneon, when clouds cnme up
from the south, and the windsock blew strongly from the north.
Saturday, February 4tll.-Wln<l south, very light. "Vinch hop'
\\'ith l"lnl,\RY and K\DF.T. Briggs Aew his KITE, anti Denl Rew
th" GeLl., both for th~ first time hen'.
Sunday, February 5th.-Wind south, 8 m.p.h. Slight mist in
the morning. clearing lall'r. The Pr<t~I.\H\' bungy.bounced all d"l',
and a \'C·ry nice "C" Aight was made by n. Po~vell in t!,e K,\ln;'r,
which pleasantly surprised levcrybody by stayll1g up In such a
lii(ht wind. He wa, follO\wd by Turpi,), who did a 7-l11inute
loB" Right in the $al11e mnchine.
The blue GULL ami nrig~s's KIn put in se\'er,,1 hours' sO:1ring,
until Briggs app"ared down the hill, IlesS KJ'rF., having deposited
it off a clrd" on to thc golf course on top.
'E. J. Furlo:,g, H igson, Ladl1~ton and !\nn Edmonds Acw l1<'r
ORLi:-l.IU, which someho\\' ,eems to have gone on to the dub.
New m€111bers: Col. Murray, i\'!,iss Murray, P. Vaux, R. U.
Cr:1croft, H. Cracroft, R. "Villiamson, R. Fryc, and Miss Ascroft.
Club Ay,ing davs: /Ill except T,u"sdays and Thursdays.
Friday, February IOth.-Fou,r of the Tank Corps memhers
lurn<·d up. an,1 \\'I' got in forty prin1Qry flights bctween lunch

A "iew of the tree. on the .Iop. of Buckland Hill, the Surrey Club'.
On eto.er inapecdon a .. Kadet· 'will be found roo.tine in
th,rn; al.o it. pilot, lit liP by a patch of .unlill'ht OD hi. clothes
which mark, the .ite o' a lub.equenl rent.

lite.

time and 5 p.m. Their elliciency in retrieving is tcrrific. Tltis
W"s also the first day of the club's magnificent ncw rctrieving
c.II', by Arnold, which is fitted wi·th tractor back wheels, and
would go straight up the side of the hill if given its head.
Saturday, Febrnary Ilth.-\Vind west, ]0-]5 m.p.h" 5~ hOllrs'
soaring. ~[ost of the <by spent tie-rigging the I<.\DET 20 ft.
above the ground in. thc arms of a yew, on top of 'tbe hill, \\'here
it had been planted hy D. Powell after a ]5-l11inule night. Total
tI"l11ag-e fOUL' bent ribs, and it was flying again before dark \\·ith
the TUTOR wings.

.

Sundll~',

February 12th.-'\'ind N.W., 20 m.p.h. Soarahlc:
hut turbulent. Best lift (800 ft.) wcll oul in frunt of 1he hil'probably the air rchounding from thc down-dr~ught of the S. E.
slope of Box Hill in this wind. Stephenson, In Ihe GULL, connected with front lift ahout ]2 o'clock, but "'as unahle to use
it for long owing to the strength of the wind. The bnck of
this front, as secn later, showed well.developed anvil cloud, ilml
cumulo-nimhus on ll, line about 25 miles long,
Saturday, February 18th.-Primary training (car-bungy) on
\Vednesday; also on Friday, to the detrimcnt of the PRBI.~RY.
Spot-landing compelition in 'fLiTOII; t\\'cnl)" nlinutes' free nyingwon by R. E. Pears, who landed on the spot three times out of
three! Buclmall arrived and gavc thc GRE\' KITF. its first airing
here.
Sunday, February 19Ib.-Spot landing' competition won l)y
:\. W. I-ligson. ""intl again too northerly for soaring.
Tnesday, February 2lst.-"Vlnd south, 20 m.p.h. Copcland
nnd Hntcher came over and new tlteir CMJf1RWGE.
Primary \\'inch training on prida)'. One circuit on To.;TOI{
in hp,'ivy rain On Saturday,
Sunda}', February 26th.-Wind west, 20' m.p.h. Soaring on
C.\~lI\RJDGE and GRUl-'AU; bouncing' on PRBI.~R\'.
:-;ew members in February: Frye, Thom, Call1pbell, "'hite,
Stirling-, Straus, Ga01an, Miss Rowan, i\liss Ascroft, BanKS,
\Irs. l\lurray (making three in the fal11ily·-father and daughter
,'re nlre:ldy learning); also BerR"cl, l\icholson, E. J. furlong,
Hiscox, "nd I .. R. Robertson.
Two nlOrc training ,oachines ha\'" heen orderpd for rlub liS(':
:I\so a ""0NG I\\'o-scater, of which deli""ry is expected abollt th,:
elld of May.
\londCl\" ha\'(' been :1t1dt'd to the regular e1ub flyin::! days.
WhilStin Meetlng.-The club proposes to hold an 01)("\ meeting
at \Vhitsun for cross-country purposes, launching- with two
winches. Ann Edmonris's GnuNAu will be put to the samc uS"
(if still in one hit) for selected non-"Sih'er C" meml><ers.

A Group in Galloway
\lr. (1. V. Vaug-han, of Castle Douglas, and Or. J. ". Mains,
of ere'elown, both 011 or ncar thc SOUtl", coast of Scotland, hnve
ncquked the I'R0Fl.I"G, \\'hich formerly helonged to' Mr. CopelaLld
aLld ~Ir. Hntcher, of the SUl're)' and Soulhd'own Gliding Clubs
for mlll1Y )'e;trs. The SOul Ih-western corne,r of ScOtl,lOd 11~s some
excelll'rll ranges of hills anti mountains which {whf'n free 'frOLl\
Scotch mist) should I'rc,\,c cxc"llent ,for sail fl,yi Ilg'.
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'1'1,,: ma~hine "'as c"IIITled froln S"ulh Norwood, -I ,"mlon, I,y
\'aughall and toweJ 440 mill's 10 ils new home during the
p"ri<.x.J of Ilw Chrisllll~s snowstorms, \\:e iJrn'e recci\'ed a letl,~r
alleg-ed tn h",'" h0en written by the P"("FJ.I1<C itself, de,cribingits tin' d:l~'s of nO\Hled "d\'enture on the journey, Much of the
firsl d:ly was spent in ~I snowstorm, going- at IQ m.p,h. in second
gear. DescenJing the hill to Henley they snw :l bunch of lorries
and car;;! which 11-.,d slid do,,'n to the hottom, :lnJ were compt'I!~11
by 1 he 1;"" of Kr",'it)' to join the h:lPP), party, charging- bco:ldside into a lorry. ,\fter rep:lirs next day, they got sluck Oil "
hill by Chipping ~orlon and held up traffic in bol h din,ctions,
lill n garnge C:lr \\'ilh 1vrl' grips to,,'ed the trailer to the top,
whereupon Ihe rope broke :lnd il ,lid do,,'n the hill again. !\fter
that thc only anxious Illomcnt wns the :lsc('nt of Shnp, which
h:lll bl'en blocked by snow, and the PR("FI.I~G fin:llly arrin'd at
Crc('t'H>:n at !) ;,.n1. on thr' si.xth day, s'till in airworthy condition,
~Ir.

London Gliding Club
The cross-country Rying 'C:lSOII swrtrd on February 18th, just
:l monlh e:lrlir'r tllnn the p,'cvious e;tdicst dilte, which was the
f:lInous Mnrch 18th, 1934.
The ('irst wcek-end of the month the wind was somewh:ll
~o"therly.
\tVQ were visited on Sunday by Philip Brown, who
had left Derbys~lire that morning and come by road \'ia the
hellolll of the Long Mynd, where he broke his journey to w<llk
up to the top :lnd d,n\'n ngain; after lenving IlS he "'as bilek
in Derbyshire the Sllllle c\'eninj,!. \\lith an enrlir·r stMt it should
be possible for him to \'isit nil thc British gliding clubs in onc
rI~y.
.
The second W('l'k-l'nd brought half n g:llc from thc w('st. in
which it was e;"ier to stay up th:ln to st:l)' down. .'\ pilot who
thou~ht IH' had landed the D,'soutlpr GRUX.\l1 found himst'!f
lifled off again by the next gust, nnd his s('cond lancling was not
so n('nl, ns the OF.SOUn'ER'S nose is now undergoing plastic
surgery. ~I:onning nn'J Kenrnl'y did "Sih-er Coo duration flights.
Twice this wcek-l'nd anu once the following Sundily n machine
has flown of[ with the hungy after a hill-top winch lnunch. In
(,Ilch CilSe the r('ason ,,'n' the same: the driver, on seeing that the
cnUe-bungy junction wns :lIJOut to rC:lch the pulley, let out h,s
dutch so Ih:lt the winch cable unwound ag:lin, pulled by the
strl'tched bungv, which therpupon flew b:lck nl the glider and
wound ilS(·lf round tll(' hook, Ollt"rs mny find this lesson useful.

Four Cross-country Flights.
Saturday, February ISlh.-Just about noon, Gr('enshiclds
astonishcd ew'rybody hy gplIing up in a thcrnwl to 2,500 ft. He
had the Glll.IX,\U nearly into the cloud bilsc, and was still going
up strongly, so to nvoid trouble cnme down aerobaticallv. AI
lim('" on Ihe way up, the yariomctc.r needle was "oH the' dia\."
:\t 2 p.n1. Slevenson, i,n the blue GULL, got a thernwl to 1,200 ft.
:lnd decided to go a"':lY. finding nnothcr which raised him to
1,700 fl.
:\fter that Ihennnls ga\'c out, and he had to land
S- miles away in :l field just short of Hemel Hempstead.
\Vithall, who norm:llly flies "Spitfires" nt DuxforcJ, went in
th(' club ROSS'IRD 2O~ miles to B:lrnet, landing just south of the
Elstrel' Road, ha\( :I mile \\'est of the town, The journey, after
leaving Dunstable, ,look him 37 minutes. His maximum height
was 3,200 fl. \\hen he was inside cloud base. but he didn't want
to stay inside and do blind flying becnus(' he found the turn and
bank indicator too sensith'e (or proper use. Lift in or near the
c1nuds was 2 to 5 ft. pCI' sce., but wilS 10 ft. per sec. at times at
10\\,('1' levels, He grarhlillly lost height under further clouds, which
soon dCg'ene-rilted into <I few melting ,ernps, It would hm'e b('en
possible 10 go 3 miles further but for absence of landing ground,.
Aftpr \Vithall had landed :l bo)' of 14- came up and remarkl'd;
"LTnusu:l1 to hm'e thennals al this time of the )'l'ar!" nnd
s:luntr'r('d off again.
Sunday, February 19th.-l3cst dily of the year so far, with
,,'iml. :IS )'est('nby, starting N. \\/. :lnt! hncking to \\1. ,\tV" ilnd
thermnls once ngilin. The hnngnr J'<lpidly emptied till only an
op('n prim:try \V:1S lefl.
Although the \\c.:lth('I' wa. just lik"
y('sterd:ly, a depression h:ld pas, cd O\'l'r in the night, bringing
br'hind it quite different air. Clouds wcr" en the hill-top until
10 lUll. After that tlll'rmnl lift ,!!radu:llly increased, but did not
take anyone up \'cr)' far. Betw(''?n 2 and :l r.m. some patch('s
of .. i,'ro-stralus came O\'er, and whero the sun shonc through the
gaps good ':OI11ulus started to build up. Th",se got better still :tS
Ihe upper sky cleal'cd, nn'" some quite fien:e houls of lift, os
\\'e11 :IS down-draught', were encountered along "he hilL The
lift W:lS gl"ite ob\'iousl~' rd:lted to sunlit p:ltehes near the l:trgel'
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dllud shado\\s, OIl<' had the impressilln lhal the l'irro-.:;tratus,
hy d('strl)yin~ the 1Illift;r111ity of gruulld-h(';lling, was rc'llly rrspon,il,I" fllr selling up all this activit)', after ,,'hich the cumulus
sh(lt!o\Vs kept it going.
Rolfl' P:lsold got n\\'ny in his BUSS,\RD ilnd \\'cnt about 35 mil('s
10 l'higwf'il :lfnxlromc, nt'ar Romfonl, (':1st of London.
He said
it tOllk him four hours to gt't there. On the ,,'a)' do\\'n, nenr the
('nd, h~ sudJl'nl)' cnught sight of " balloon barrilge only al,out
200 ft. bel 0\\' ; the sih'er-gn'y balloons hnd bel'n invisible till he
was right on top of them. TllPY ,,'ere arranged in a circle, nnd
it W<lS touch alld go wlwllwr he crossed the far side or would
I",,'e to 'pirill down ill the middle of Iht'lll nIl.
H'srox W('llt away in his GI!L1. :lnd made cross-wind for Luton,
~xpectinf§ to get th('nn"ls 0(( the town, but there \\'t're none whatsoever, w he had to land on the aerodrome.
His GULL now has 011 Its strut a n 0\;,(' (I "thcrnlal indical()r,"
<ksigned by il frienu. This is in tile form of Cl Ihermo-coup1c,
one junction of which is in the opt'n aIllI the other enc!os('d, so
that it should register ;.IIlY sudden change of temperature. The
,~cnsil ivity drpends on the degree of endo,sure of the enclosed pari,
but it seellls at present to be too sens;ti\'e; perhaps it is too
openl.y exposed in ·the air stream.
Sunday, February 26th.-Yet another day of good wcst wind
with therm:ll lift, a cold, front h'l\'ing gone over during the night
after a rainy Saturday.
The highest lift \\'<lS in the morning, when few were up to
catch il. . .'\t 11 a.m. I<earney, in n GRUN,IU, found hill lift to
400 fl. nnd thermal, to 900 ft. ShorHy afterwards Greig, up for
t,,'o hours in his GULL, r(,ilched 3,250 ft. in the bil~e of a cloud,
at wh il'h le\'c1 there ""IS lift of up to 20 ft. per second.
In the nfternoon no onc could get more Ihan half a' high, <llld
the hl'st lift came just before the nrrival of n rilinstorm o\'er
\\'hipsnade :It 3 1'.111. There \\'ns nothing rl'gular about it that
Icokp,r like :l front; ne\'erth('le,s Stephenson, in GUl.L, began to
j.«'t lift from it (apparently) when it Wtls still some way off. As
till' clouds came o\'l'r the air bec:ln1l! very rough, nnd the Jift,
though still strong, wns only to I~ found in patches. Murray,
in F,\LeON' III \\'ilh n passenger. m:lde for the clouJ mass and
rose under it to 1,600 ft., but said the nreas of lift wcre, not large
enough to circle in. Dadl's, in his C,\,\IEL, found himself going
up at 15 ft. pcI' s('cend as the storm approached, though he was
tryin!! h:lrd to get away from it, Ilot wishing to risk, cloud-flying
in the C.HIEI.. Davie, \'isiting the club with hi, H-17, also hild
:l nibble at the storm.
.\n aeroplane pilot, having his first Right in «ADET ~t the
Dun,tab1e cnd, stnrted with (J sl:\lIr·(\ turn of( the bunjy launch,
con tin lied to fly stalled lIlltil he hml climbed IIbove nenrly e\'erything doe in the sky. including a flUSS,IRD, finisllPd with n stnlled
appronch. to a stalled landing, :lnd still got away with il.
Onc pilot hit a car with a GRUN,\U'S wing-tip, GRUNAU got
t.h" worsl of it.
Total flying for the day was 38 hours 52 mins .• 0[1 about 18
differt'nl l1l~chines, Ju,t thi;; once, perhllps w(' might he, allo\\wl
to gh'e a list of who eontribulpd to this total ; Ground-hopping PRI~I.-IRY ; S- different pilots.
Hill-top PRIM,\ln': E. lIdams, V. Adnms, Shrellde..
~·,\CELI.E(S-): ROilke, Fender, Whr':llcroft, Cramr'r, Lce, \Vorton,
.\mold, HlIxley.
K,\DH: Pl'ill, D. Mortimer, Wcst, Smith, ,-\rnold, HlIxley.
TUTOR: Sera, c.
F,\I,('oN f: Peill, \tVilbllr, Ton:;y, Latlo, Koch, Lee,
Two GRUI<,\U B.\BlES; \-Vest, Ke:lrney, Sellar, \-Vaghorn, Briscoe, Coil', Humphries, Green~hield;;, Dixon, Lnssam, Bergcl,
Jones, .'\dcock. nlll'llctt, l(endnll,
RIIOXOll'S,\RIJ: "Iurrl1Y, Burnetl. Grant, Furlong, I.acey,
\\'itlwl\.
F,\LeON' Ill: I.nce,\', Furlong, Edmunds, Murr"y.
So much for club machin<", Pri\':llcI\' own('r1 w('re;GREEI< WREI<: E, Read.
Sn:o 11: Horsfield.
TkvE GULL; Greig, Dent, StPplwn,on,
Gl:LL: Hiscox.
C,nn:r.; Dilvi"s.
H-17; Davie, Pringle.
Cr(':llll RItONfiuss,\I{D: P:lsold,
The Thermal Book.-~lanning has deposited in the club .1 book
in ,,'hi('h all pilots arc in\'itl'd to enter parlieuJars of Ihermnls
"'hie" they catch, either at the club site 0" on rro<s-collntry flights.
It i, ruled 101' entries under the following hC:ldings :-Pilot,
ma,'hin(', dute, wind dil'e{'.tion and strength, doud type, height
of c10lld bnsE:, vis,ibility, humidity of the grolJl1d, Iype of "'('nthPI',
mal) loentlon, lime, up or down-draught, rate (I( ,amc, size 0,(
t'berm:ll or do\\·n-{:ur·rent, hr'ight found, hright left, remark~,
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E"p"ri,'nel' ",ill show ,,11I.'11ll'r utlll'r hl'itdings 'hould b" ~ul,,.li
tull'd, but a start can nol\' be lIlitdc, To idenlify the map locitlion,
~Ianning has ruled ",ilh squarcs a "Lam] Utili,ation Map" of
the district. Thi,<. by showing in different colours, grass land,
rultil':1t~,1 fields, lwalh );1I1d, built-up areas, etc"
should to a
r~rl,,;n ('x[('nt show whl're therm!\ls nre most to be expectl"d,
It is to hi' hOIX'd thnt pilots will co-opcr<lle, About two years
,1gn tlH' Illlpnial CollPgc Club began to ,,'ark oul a silllilar
srhl'n1l' in conjunction ",ith tl1l' Professor of !\Iclcorology. but it
,,'as OWl'l'r put into e"ecution, So it· is :tbout time somcthing
\\"as done.

List or Machines.-In this, published 1:lst month, we got a bit
mix?<1 with Ihc colours. Budmnll's KITE is the wcll-knewn "Grey
Kite, I t And i, not rcal1v bTuC'.
I.. S. Bullwinkle.-\Ve reg-ret to see n report of the death, in
Transjol'lLtn. on Fehruary I.3th, of Pilnt Ollic~,' Lf1wrcnce S,
Bullwinkl('. R,:\. F" who W;)s :tgcd 2'2, I k took his "1\" nnd
"11" wilh lIw London Gliding C'luh in Ihe "''''llll('r of Hl3_~, an;!
-'C'" in July, 1!l'IG. his c('rlifir:ttc' Illnnbcr hring <J.:18.

Summary of Flying.
Days of
Fl)'illg

Flyillg Time
millS.
88
28
4
16
14
70
37
26
21
144
56
51
82
85
38
52
651 Inunches, 164 hours 47 mins.

We"', elldi'IJ.;:

Grolllldhops

Till/cd
Flil!hls

3
Febru~...y
51 h
4
F ebru:, ry 12th
3
Fcbrunry 19th
2
Februnry 26lh
Totnls z-.incc Jnnunry 1st:
flying lime.
Certificate Flights.

1"..

February
Fehruary
, Fl'1l1'UMY
F..tlru:ll'y

lllh.-\Innning. pari "Sih-er C" (dumlion)
12lh,-Kearney, p:trt "Sih-er C" (duralion).
15Ih.-:\rneld, ,"C."
18Ih.-\[iss \V:okeficld, "1\"; J.{'wis. "i\"; Peill,
".\"; I);tvjr-, HR"; \,Vhc:llc:roft. "B"; K. Lee, un."
Fcbrunry lDth.-P('jl1, uB"; !.cwis , 11[3"; Fcndcl#, "13";
Strnlls, "H. n
F"I)runr)' 26Ih.-·Cr:tnH'r, "C"; 1'eill, "C,"

Midland Gliding Club
Saturday, NOI'ember 12th.-A day of hig-h wind from the south,
low cloud nnd drizzling r"ill. i\ fnir crowd lurned up, hOIl'ever,
nllll succ~ede" in enjoying ilself; in the e\'ening rockets were
fired to dlSClppear from view and hurst inside the dOllds, lighting
Ih,:m from nh()\'c with ralher eerie effrc\.
Sunday,. NOI'ember 13tb.-,\[ore Iligh wind, still from Ihe south,
so no Ilying. In the I('elh of a 30 Ill.p,h. wind ")\Iikc" Edwards
climhed 10 the top of the hangar imd filted 11 new chimney to
the slow combustion stOl'e. During the day the new hunching
ge<lr WIIS inspected, <lnd there was spceubtion as to its success,
The scheme is a he.avy trol·lcy, ::tbout three feet long <lnd nitw
inches wide, filted with "101,,11 haH.bearing wheels <lnd running in
n woeden track, which starts Oil the brow of lhe hill and continues sOllle distance down the side. The trolley attains a speed
of ;;ome 15 m.p.h. without aiel. It will I>c interesting to see how
the ide!\, which i"i the President's, works out in practice.
Saturday, NOl'ember 19th.-A strong 5.'\1. wintl but rather a
small turn-up. These winter nights do not permit one much
time in which to do any flying, wl10n a start from Birmingham
is not mnde until after lunch. It is worthy of naIl', howcver,
Ih:tt Ihere has becn a slearly increase in the nllmher of weekenders during the last iell' months in spite of tile I'igorous
condilions.
Sunday, November 20th.-S.E. wind blowing 5 m.p.h., having
gone round through the norlh and blown its('1f out. (Ingllisitil'('
boy; "Did )'OU sit up Ihrollgh Ihe night to sec which lI'ay il
w~nt?"
"No, we rang up the Met. Otlice. ") During the t.la)'
the electric lighting plant was assemblet.l nnd run for a fell'
minutcs, and
that rem:tins to be done now is the wiring and
piping lip the radiators.
Saturday, November 26t1l.-~[embers arrived to witness the
dilll\!\ge \~'rought by I;\st \Vednesday's gale. The lorce of the
storm, according to Colcombe, had to be experienced to be
beli"I'NI. It would <lppear .(h"t it was impossible to stand up 011
top of the r-Iynd, and Colcombe hml to allpronch the hnngar 011
his hands ;1I1d knees. The Gta.1. tmiler was blown from its
moorings and almost completely wrecker!, Tt lJ:1d rolled on its
side for abollt sel'ent)' yards :tnd then been lifted c1car of the
gl'Olllld fot' nC<lr1y fifteen yanls. ('oleombe could not stand up
10 (Iri,'e stnk~s in the ground to :tnchor it, so he tied it to a

all

Mr.-E.JR .•WiI.on.:who formerlY'r.n • Pwllhell Glidina Club in Norlh
Ware., is here leen Uyin&' bi•• Scud 1'" after a laccelslul launch" ••
lul. from [;I.nb.drot Head. four mile. we.I of Pwllheli. The wind
wu obliqu~lo Ihe .Iope.• 0 th. flight only la.led a few minute•. The
view i. lookinll welt. and in .,he dialance Rhiw Mountain can be leen
with itl exceUent east ,lope. Mr. Willon', home i. on the leEl of the
picture. He del cri bed ,hi, di.tricl, 'rorn a loarin.. point of yiew. in
The Sailplane tt Ja.t June.
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lung rope fixed to the hnngar palings. The trailer Cl entually
cnde,l up towards the c.entre of Ihe landing ground, a hundred
yards behind the hangar. Two sheets of rooting succumbed to
the bealing of lead flashing from n \I,indow and a pile of asl.lCstos
and brok"n glass descended on the dub roem roof.
Despile the chaos, we put in ~'\'eral hours' \'cry pleasanl
flying during Ihe aftNnoon.
Price and Rowe were up first In
the Krl'l; and TIJTOl>, and Ihey reported exlremely smooth condition,..
Espin Uardwiek found a good lift area just to thl'
norlh of ~[yndlown, in the KITE. He says he reached 1,200 fl.,
bul wC suspect Ihe altimeter; it re:tlly 1001<ed more like 1,800 ft.
or over, judget.l from the ground. The brothers Edwa,.t.ls then
sallied forth in the KITE and TUTOR, i\like endeuI'ouring 10 coax
Gerr)' to fly formalion, out the latter \'oieed his objection to
rnbbing noses .. in the sky and ho sheered 0(1 at a higher speed
than Ihe TUTOR could nlClnage. Rrilly took off at 5.01 p.m" hnd
~Ie\'cn minutes in the d!lrk, and Innlled bv car 1H':tt.lliohls afle,'
slIrd\"ing (l Illil<.l 'hailstornl.
..
b
.'\11 Ihe Inunches \vere accomplished on the new ball-bearin"
trolley, with two men pu,hing on the wing tips, The resull:
were highly successful, but we think that, "sed in conjunrtion
with n hnll-inch shock cord, it would be more so, The chief
diftlculty is that the men on the dps run at difierent speeds, a
ccntingeney which would be remedied by the ~hoek cord lilunch.
Sunday, NoveUlber 27th.-No flying; south wind and drizzle.
Ja'k Rushton came up again.
He is looking extremely well
and in very goot.l spirits. We were also visited by Amy 10hnson,
S'luadron Leader Ateherley, and :I'Ir. Nyborg. The lalter reports
th:tt he is building two new machines and is contemplating :t
Illuch more advanced design embracing a glit.ling angle of something like one in sel'enty.
December 10th and Ilth.-A light west wind lempted us on
Sunclay, but treacherously let down Theo Tcsla,. in the KITE:
he wns forced to land in a small field in the vallev.
Tuesday, December 27th.-A most successful party was held in
the vening, twenty persons in all sitling down to a goose supper,
C1ni,tmas pu(l(ling and unlimited trilk.
Wednesday, December 28th.-The male members of the party
\I'ere still asleep in the club room at 10.30 <I.m.
Despite the
party, fou,. members enjoyf'd flights in the Krm and Tu'ro,l.
Sunday, January bt.-A good day's flying for ,the time of the
year, thn'e club machines being in the air most of the dny. The
regular meIl11x'rs, Amy Johnson, Reilly, Price and Edwards, took
n,h-antage of the conditions. Sheflif'!d also look charge of the
TU'TOR. Hodgson nnt! I\rthur aclticl'~d their first solo flights ofT
t"~ i\lynd.
Hodgson flew n trille too sloll'ly bUI made a perfe<'t
landing :tfler a good flight. f\rthlll" nlso made a f!ood flight but
h"d the misfortune 10 get in a dOll'n draltf(ht at the norlh cnd
:tnt.l lantlcd near Poll' eoltnge.
Sunday, January 8tb.-Strong wind, 5.'\1., and .vel"y rough
flying conditions for l\lny johnson, ReiUy, Edwards, Price ant.l
Beck, who eneh milnaged to keep up fOI" about 10 minutes.
\V('n!hel" conditions el'cntu:1l1y drol'(' el'erylxxly under covcr.
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Derbyshire and Lancashire Gliding Club
Saturday, February 4th.-\\'ind W,S.W" 15 m,p,h. ;\ few
short nights in the KIDF.T. :\d'ler, misjudging " circuit, descended raridly into u'w val'ey, for out' site allows I'cry Jiulc
fl\;lrgin of error \\·here do\\"n-draug hts arc concerned.
Sunday, February 5th.-Wlnd S.\\I., 15 m.p.h. i\ stl'atily wind
Il'ilh alCOSlr"tus complet"'y corering the sky about 1.500 ft.
ahore thc hilltop brought thc Ncw Year's training i"lo full
s\\"ing-, nnd this continued until dark. The comparatively \\',11"111
day \\'n~ n \n~l'col1le chnnge, \,Vagst.:1ffc cornpleting a \\-c1i-em-n£'d
"W' with a flight of 68 secs. Soaring flights on the S.\\I. slope
in the 111orl1ing and the S. stope ,in the :lflcrnoon were mostly
of the stcaddy descending variety unlil Co!crnan's G.B. disappeared in the direclion of Eyam, and some 15 minutes latcr,
IHUCh. to everyone's surpdse, reappearetl with considcrnble height,
whilst G, O. Srnilh was making the GULJo,. rerform very \vell'.
Gcrry's rccent approadles in this mnchinc remilld one of the
Sl'ERI1ER in I!J!avful mood. \Vhibt circuiting tile N,ICELLE, Adler
madc a display by cutli,ng in too close tll a privately .owned KITE,
which hnd jllst landed, and colliding first with the wing and
Ihen removing the complete ta·il assembly of the unfortunate
KIT ..}.

~

A di.'crsion DeclIlTed during the afternoon when ,t 11'0 sheep
wel'e discovercd in a snowdrift on our landing gn)lll~d. Thcy
had hecn there tor' 10 days, but after being dug Ollt and gi,ven
some food they r.evivcd with illllazillg rapidity.
Saturday, February 1 \Ih.-Wind \\I.S.Vl.. 20-30 Ill,p.h. Thrcc
soaring tlights only were made hefore clolld and rain put an cnd
to the proceedings, hut no one mil1ded much as there was gcnu,,1
prcparation for the annual dance which took place at the
Marquess of Granby, Bnmfllrd, on this evcning. I1 wnS attende(1
bv 0 'Ur lOO members and friends, and tile evcning \vas a cornpiete success, thanks being duc 10 Stnnle)' Dickson 101' his
untiring dforts on the 1100,r. \Ve were glad 'to wclcome thc
Editor again, and understand that with true homing instinct
the famous Austin had practicaUy fonnd its own way from
Derby in the dark. Next day a west wi,nd blew at 50 m. I). h.
Saturday, Februal)' 18th.-Wincl W., 10 m.p.h. A few soaring
flights bdore 1'011' cloud and rain again sent everyone ill for the
rest of the day.
Sunday, FebFuary 19th.-W,ind N.W., 25 m.p.h. With the
p"ssing of a ro'd front in the cal'ly morning' the whole of Brad11'c11 Valley II'as tr;lnsformf'd into an area of smooth steady lift,
vcry like our "evening- tbennal'." The first launch \VRS rnade
at 10.30 hrs., and frol11 this time llntit 17.45 hrs., when darkICCSS descended, every 1ll1\chille whioh could fly was in the air.
All machincs staved at 1,000 ft. to 2,000 ft. withoul any
trouble, and tOUl'ed the district up to a distance of four miles
'l\\'ay. The club ¥M.COX I excellcd itself during thc afternoon
by reaching- 2,400 ft., and Ihe chief difficulty was to lose height
,,;hen wall I ing to land. The two-seater in the able hnnds of
G. Smilh and A. Davies flew continuously, and gnve many
new members their first tnste of soarir'lg in these delightful conditions.
Sunday, February 26th,-\Vind \~I.S.W., 35-40 Ill.p.h. Bungy
launches from the N."!. slope wcre the order of the morning,
and SOI11C cxcellcnt, though rough, sonriag took place. Isolated
cumulus rnssing overhend showed defini,te aClivity. In II\e after.
noon wind fcl! to 25 m,p.h., and several storms of steet nnd hail
passed over, or dose to, the site. Each stoml was hernlded by
all machines rising- up to 1,000 ft. above thl) normnl hill lift,
which was 600 to 800; ft.
This lift continucd along the side
of each storm, and a definite rolling motion of the dQud was
ohscrved, up on the sunny side and down on the dark side.
The two-senter with Gorry Smith again at the helm gavc
many rides, and flew on levcl terms with the best of the single.
seatcr". Efleh pass.engcr wAS treated 10 a series of stall turns
OI'c,. the back waU; !nost of them apprecinted it-or didn't they?
Our Iwo youngsters, Slater and Swnle Junrs., are proving thcmsclvcs to be capahle pilots, and arc piling up a ve,.y creditable
number of hours in Ihe dub G.I3.
Summary or Flying Dmlng FebruaFy,-BunItY launches, 31.
\Vinch Ilaunches, 102. Fllying lime: 3" hrs. 21 millS. CertificMcs:

1 "R."

Annual General Meeting.
This Il'as hcld at Camphill on Saturday, February 18th, at
7.30 p.m. Our chainnan, Mr. Basil Meads, took the chnir.
The fol!o,witlg' aro extracts from his report:The venr undcr review is one ln whic'h considerablc Ilrogress
has br~n mnde in thp, developmcnt of Cnmphill as " g-lidhlg'
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\:,°1111'4', ~lIld 111l..: l'x(f:ll~iun uf flying alHi (libel" h.'~s urgelll r~\dlilil...'~

fur <.:hd) Illt..'miJer.s.
An increase in the numl,er of llying- mcmbers is recorded, but
~IS Ihis increase does not come up to 'our requirenlents an appc,,!
is nl"dc to all mernlxn; to introduce new pupils.
So '1.11' as flyIng is concerned the results must be regnrded as
\'t't'I. satisfnctorv.
Tolal number of launches for all types of
m~l~hin('s were" 2,843 as against 1,!l49 in 1931. Seventy-four
c('nificates were lFti,ned, S-Q;tring tirne was increased by 3Q6 hours
10 625 hours, though som(' IxWI 01 this increase was due 10 thc
additional numhcr of !uri"ale owners. Number of training- days
U:3, soaring- dnys 93. Ulllortunatcly primary instruction has
suffered, due 10 the wet and \\'indy summer of 1Q38.
During last summer the club organised its first training camp,
open to non-membc.rs, and as this coincided with 1he two wettest
and Il'indiest weeks of the year, great crcdit was due to the
instructors and their assistants for the results achieved.
The committec has spent much effort to ensure that the neN of
aircr:llt in use is sufilcient to meet all needs, and during the
year it has bcen augmented b,y one I{ADET, one FALCON I, onc
G.B., and a GULL, whitst furlhcr additions to the primary Hect
will he shortly required. The club's apprecintion of the scrvices
of our ground engineer, ?Ill'. Boultbee, and his assislant Harold
\~ialto"" were ex!,ressed.
;VlajOI' improvements carried out during the year il1cJude the
completioa of (he new workshop, equipment of the buokroom,
ndc1itions to the wnlecn equipment, and the cOl1cretiflg of Ihe
hnngHl' floor, nU being- carried out with a minimum of expense,
and 'the work done as far a~ possible by club mcmhers.
Special mention was made of the wo,.k done by OUI' represcn.
tative Oil the I3.G.A., l\Ic. Man Goodfellow, allt\ hope wns
exprcssed that the Air Ministry would see its way to give tllc
gliding mm'cmcnt furlher assistance, as the claim for subsidy
was a strong one from the point of view of results achieved.
The financial position has improvcd since 1937, and there i,
no rcason why thc cluh should not be entirely fre~ frol11 debt by
this lime next year, and in this connection the work of Mr.
Bemard Thomas during the past twelve months has becn grcntJy
appreciated.
The meeting closed with an cxprcssion of thanks to the
chief instructor, the sccretary, Mr. Bowks, and Allied Ncwspapers, without whose assistance we should have been very badly
off, and also to !J. H. Roberlson, whom we shall great1ly miss,
and who has becn elected our first honorary member.

Newcastle ,Gliding Club
"'ith the recedin~ of winter members have shown increl'\slng;
activity in I'arious din~ctions. On pebruary 12th O'Graely lectured
10 the Tyneside Geographical Society oa "Gliding nad the
wenther" I Horslcy has completed nHan~cments for fortnightly
broadcasts hom the local station on ·'.'\ir News," including glidi,n~; and,.1 Hick) alwtlys 1l10rc ycnturcson1e, hdS Innrrierl.
February 5th.-Training commenced nt 8 a.m. and continucd
;dl d:lY. sllme of the "n" pilots getting useful expcrience of
rather boisterous eonditions.
February Uth.-Condillons were again ,too rough for prima,ry
tr:lil1i1~R, hut the GrwN.\L' andKIT'E ,,'ere flown, O'Gracly in the
"I'no: SlIlTt"'f-'ding in sonring (or oyrr 8 rninutes frorn n winch
launcll.
February 12th.-The K.\DET was the only mac1line flown at
Cramlington, and a Jlarl,)1 who took the GRl1X ..IU and TUTOR to
Hartside mct Il'itll no hctter success. Conditions werc too rough
t",r the TlinJR, nnd P. Taylor, still pursuing, his ellls,ive 5 hours,
had t~l(l bad Im'k to hit a stone on the nrst anc:l cnly attempt at
a lauMh. Fortlln"tcly only a skid fitting was damaged, but it
waslwd out Hying.
February 18tlt and! 19tb.-Tmlning again renewed at Cramlington. Mnthe,-, who joined the rlub a fortnight ago wi,th no
pr,eviolls experience, took his 'IA."t
Threc mcmbcrs made a further expetlition to Hartside and
complcted temporary arrangcments for thc use of II ficld whirh
promises possibil,itics as a Inunching and landing point; this
would solve some of the difficult ies under which wc hrll'C bcen
working for the past few months.
In thc morning a 'light northerly wind prcvented soat'in~, but
by a 11.111. it had backcd tG wcst" "nd! although I1 waS no UlOrc
than 10 to 12 m.p.h., the RI'rE was ''lunched (O'Grnlly pilol),
and soarcd for 1~ hours in compnny with two very intcrested
buzzards. The ceiling in this light wind was about 1,200 ft.,
hilt the ;lrea of lilt c;<tcn(kd ahout 3 miles out from t,hr, rid~c,
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HANGAR
Ilia. A7)-A, JUPl'li,J I. Gliding Club,
fa, I~. hou,ing of :Jailplane,.Glicler, &
,moll Ai,planu. (.". paiJwithin IUO
mile, of work,. casy Jerm, arranlcJ.

£116/0/0

FOX
CLOUD

SPECIFICATION

50 h. long. 30'... ,yide. R It.

10

em'. 15 h. b. i~. tari~.e.

In complete secllons fOf' casy erection. Walls ~ In. T. &I. G.
Slormlock weatherboards on 3 in. 1C 2 in. framin... Iron-hound roof principals 7 in. x] in.
on 5 in. loose ltl Jds
Iron lie rods and brackeu lOft. apart. Purlins 4 in. Jl: 2 in.
covered ~ in. T. &- C. malchinq one ply bitumen raofina fe1t. finished barile boards.
Threl Windows eacn side- 21 oz. glass. One end titled wilh linKle 'hinl:cd doors and
li~ht rcm~vable shutlCYi. Two 5 in." 4 in. rakinWltrur, lit wind braces.

BASE
PREDIOTOR

The IRAINHAM'

indicates directly without
calculation the height of
Iow-lying clouds. It forecasts possible c1oudlngover of a dear sky and
also shows the absence
of rising air currents.

51ron2 fr.. mini with I in.

we.ther-board.

10

uring

From

£13/11/6

c.:urse, U,>p_'t' p,:)f'llon of
libel'os sheel. with brold wo.:>J overlay•.
RJor fr ..mes of orinc:ipars a,d p:.dins with
cllcrinw: of IliIli~n Paltern Ga'villnised Iron.
H ,If wlas. d~l'" strongly framed and braced.
Oespatched in scctions, all nuts and balls supplied.

12'.8'.6'

H'.B'.b'
AlJaifable

...
011

... £13 11 6

... £15 3 3
Ea,S/ terms.

16'.9'.7'
£IQ 9 9
20'.10'.7'...... £14 10 9
Cardage paid in En,lana and Wale!.

ARMY Type HUT
Built in cl"mplele sections on 51(onil "amint

NEGRETTI
l&ZAMBRA

cover~d 1 .G. and moulded weather·boards

Suitable

Carriage paid uilMn 50 mile,.

Se,"l for FREE

38 Holborn Viaduct. London

CA TA 1.00 U E

III

it()(e shed, cante(n. etc:.

16' • 12' • 7'
24' • 12'. 7'
32'. 12' • 7'

£ 14 3 0
£ 18 18 0

£23 16 0

Whuf, Gains~oroulll
G• ELLIS & CO• Coombe
Road, E..
London. E.'
twa~,

Proved by years of service to be the best
instrument of Its kilild
THE

GOBB-SLATER VARIOMETER
ULtRA SENSITIVE

INEXPENSIVE

ACCURATE

SIMPLE

RELIABLE

NEAt

GET ONE of these remarkabf,e units to-day al1ld
enJoy" sitting on top" of you'r friends.

£6 : 16 : 0

Post Free in England

R. B. COBS, Instrument Maker,

MATlO~J

Sailplanes in Flight
at British Gliding Clubs
REAL PHOTOGRAPH
POST CARDS

Allo two view. of London Glldin. Club.
Pll.t... on

.n~ qu.ntit~,

Hd.

I ., gns.
inclusive

KIRIY GULL, MININlOA, RHONADLlR, RHONSPERBER,
KIRIY KITI, nRH, GRUNAUIlIY 11. OPEN PRIMARY.
RHOIIBUSSARD, FALCON I, TUTOR, non, NACELU.
Price 2d. each.

Q

ext~•.

Obl.i••bl.lr... A. E. StAYER, Dell Farm, Wbip.Dad., DUNSTABLE, B.d•.

Sumnler training
course open to
n0l1-111em bers.

Sept.2 tol6

full particular. from
Hon. Camp Secretary,
Derby & Lane•• GI'ldlng ClUb,
17. SackyHle Street,

MANCHESTER,l
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BOOKS ON GLIDING
•
The following books on Glidinll and

1938

BOUN'D VOLUMES

Sai/planing are rel;Qmmended and may
be obtained 'hrough ; he office of
.. The SaUp/ane Qnd Glider"

of

•

'" Sailplane & Glider"

GLIDING AND SAILPLANING. i\ Beginner's Handbook. By
F. Stamer and A, Luppisch. Authorised translation
by G. E. Slartup and Frances Kinnear. Price 51,
(postage 60.)

o

GLIDING AND MOTORLESS FUGKT. By L. Howard-Flanders
and C. F. Carr. PI"ice 78. 6d. (postage 6d·l

Only a few volumes remain.
Bound in Blue Cloth and
lettered at

KRONFELD ON GUDING AND SOARING. The Story of Motorless Human Flight. By Robert Kronfeld. Translated
by]. Manchot. Price 8s. 6d. (postage 6d.)
SAILPLANES: THEIR DESleN, CONSTRUCTION AND PILOTAGIE.
By C. H. Latimer Needham. Price 61. (postage 6d.)
MOTORLESS FLlGln.
Edited by]. R. Ashwell-Cooke.
Price 7., lld. (postage 6d)

EACH

GLIDING AND SOARING.
By C. H. Latimer Needham.
Price 5s. (postage 6d.)
CLOUDS.

By G. A. Clarke.

I
!

*

Price 10s. 6d. (postage 6d.)

13/6

NET

ORDER YOUR COPY NOW

THE ART OF SOARING FLIGHt. Bv Wolf Hirth. Translated
by Naomi Heron-Maxwell. Price Ss. (posotage ~d.)

•

H. O. DAVIES.
13, VICTORIA STREET, LONDON, S.W,,1

H. O. DAVIES"

I

13. VICTORIA STREET, LONDON. S.W.l
-----,

By

WOLF HIRTH
Translated from

the German by NAOMI HERON-MAXWELL. with additional chap/el'S by British and
Am.::rican Pi/-o/s

The world's best-known soaring pilots--Wolf Hirth, Robert Kronfcld,
P. A. Wills, L. B. Barringer, J. S. Fox, Heini Dittmar. Peter Riedel, W. Spate,
etc., etc.-have written down their latest experiences in soaring flight

Price 58.

Post free Ss. 4-d.

214 pages, wi th n umemus Illustrations

Obtainable from The Sailp/mle and Glider, 13. Victoria Street. London, S.\I>'.1

POCKET BAROGRAPHS
Leatberette covered sleeTI and aluminium ca"S~. Site approx. 4)."33"xJ~".
\Vei';ht 15~ azs. Re~ds 0 to 15.000 feet. Records every 30 -seconds.
Accurate Calibl'ation.

P'c
. 11 G n8.
rI e ·

Complete wilh 50 Gummed Charts,
[Ilk. 'Kc)' and Calibration Cer,tificate,
INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, CLEANED AND AOJUSTED.
Darograph Calibration Certificates prepared within "8 hours.

CHOWoLES, Instrument Maker, WINSLOW, BLETCHLEY. BUCKS.

ARE

YOU

A REGULAR
SUBS£BIBER?

THE SAILPLANE & CLIDER ie your paper and
i. the only journal 01 it. kind devoted enlireb to
motorle•• flight. It .hould be read and .ubacribed
10 by an keen glidinlt enthuli••te.
Sent POll Ft'ee
10/- per annum.

H. O. DAVIES, 1,3, Victo,rla st" London, S.W.1
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SCOTT LI G HT AI RC RAFT
LIMITED

formerly SCOTT & ZANDER

MANUFACTURERS of GLlDERSJ SAILPLANES and LIGHT AIRCRAFT
:MAKERS and DESIGNERS of THE FAMOUS

"VIKING"
HIGH PERFORMANCE SAILPLANE
SPECIFICATION

Span ....
Wing Area
Aspect-Ratio
Weight Empty
Wing Loading ....
Sink at 33 m.p.h. Ailerons Normal
Best Gliding Angle
Sink at 65 m.p.h. Ailerons Up ....

51 feet
171 sq. feet
15.4
370 Ibs.
3.15 Ibs. sq. ft.
2.5 ft. per sec.
I : 23
5.1 ft. per sec.

• • • • • •

Suppliers of Aero Plywo:d to specification B.S. I. V.34 and 4. V.3
Spruce cut to size.
Dope..
Fabric.
Sundries
Samples and Price on application. Machines Overhauled for C.of A.
REPAIR

WORK

A

SPECIALITY

'INSTRUMENTS PURCHASED FROM US Fitted Free of Charge at Works

• • • • • •

Pri,mary Trainer .
Nacelle Trainer ..
H.I? Sallpl:ane
Viking High Performance Sailplane ....
Trailer for Viking Sailplane
Trailer for H.17 Sailplane
H.17 Complete Kits with all materials to finish

£57
£65
£125
£265
£36
£28
£57

15

0
o 0
10 0

o
o
10
o

0
0
0
0

Three parts built H.17 with material to complete. Leading
edge of wings ply covered.
Fuselage partly covered.
Tail unit complete £85 : 0 : 0

2-SEATER "VIKINGS" for Early Spring Delivery - £335
SCOTT LIGHT AIRCRAFT, LTD.
27 J ALBION STREET
DUNSTABLE, BEDS.
Telephone

'-

•

DUNSTABLE 655
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PIONEERS 10 YEARS AGO
Rlgbt from the earliest days of Civil Aviation, Manufaclurers, Operators and Owners of
Aircraft realised the necessity of Insuranc,e protection.
In 1.92+ this organization was formed to specialise solely ,in AV]AT]ON INSURANCE and
to meet the vital demand for adequate and reliable Insurance cover of British needs th
world over.
Valuable pioneer work was carried out, and now it is reccgnised Ihat the SECurity of scur.d
insurance has contributed a very great deaF to achieve the stabiJitythat the British Airnaft
Industry now enjoys.
The British Aviation Insurance Co, Ltd., after over 10 years of successful operat ion, can
justly proclaim

RECO,GNISED LEADERSHIP TO-DAY
Ol'er 90% of the leading British Aircraft Manufacturing and Air Line operating Companies
entrust their Insurance business to the COlrpany,
In ever increasing numbers, private owners and those hiring Aircraft are realisiq:: tl:e
advantages of the sound Policies and technical appreciaton of their nee(:s.
Ex~erience counts-the pioneer work of yest.erday has been the fOllncation on \Ihich !Jas lu;n
built the unri\'alJed leadership acbieved by the Company in the Aviation V/arid IQ·day.
THE.

BRITISH AVIATION INSURANCE CO., L;rD.
3-4, LIME STREET, LONDON, E.C.3.
Telegrams:
A\'iaco)'. Lime, London.

Telephone:
MANsion House 0114 (5 lines).

DUNSTABLE SAILPLANES
Seml-

Drawing:s.

KESTR£L Sailp'lane
KESfREL SecondarN
DAGLlNG Primary

Materials.

Com-

t1anufactur~d. plete.

£5 0 0 £24 10 0 £10 0 0
£5 0 0 £22 10 0 £61 10 0
oll2 10 0 £1'7 10 0 £39 10 0

£1'10
£90
£50

ALt. MATERIALS AND INSTRUMENTS SUPPLIED
Spruce. Plywood, Cable, 'Dope, etc,
'rhe Kestrel' f'luld Lla-ht Acro Compasa • 111/8

Underwriter and Prineipcll SIWTJeror:
CAPT, A. G. LAMPLUGH, F R.Ae S:, l\U.Ae.E.. F.Re.S.

I

I DART AIRCRAFT LTD.
I

29, High Street North

!

Albion street

I

DUNSTABLE, Beds.

THE DUN:STABLE SAILPLANE CO.

Phone, Ol,lNSTA811.E 429

(Luton Aircraft Ltd.)

•

Fhoen_lxWorks, Gerrards Cros9,. Buc'ks.

I __

Telephone
I
"l\1ALLITE"

I1

2545

-----

Construction and Repair of Powerplanes
and Sa,lIplanes to A.I.D. Standards.

AND

((;lL1111)lE11)

11

1'1)IL~ l\V ~() ~() IV
RECOGNISED THROUGHOUT THE
WORLD AS BEING

A7{11",/actllrrd b;y the

AERONAUTIOAL " PANEL PLYWOOD 00., LTD.
218-226, KINGSUND ROAD, lONDON, U.

Reconstruction and Reconditioni,ng
HISTO'RICAL AIRCRAFT.

of

SUB·CONTRACT and EXPERIMENTAL
WORK relating to Aircraft.

THE BEST OBTAINABLE

111111111

11

AEROPLANES and SAILPLANES to OWN
DESIGNS.

111111111

Wind Tunnel; and High Precision Models.
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